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Junior Play a Great Slttws
tBy Elizabeth Fuller, '28)

"Mother Mine" by Gladys Ruth
firidgham, given at Gold Sand High
School by the Junior class, Friday
night February 4, was Indeed a great
success. This play was directed by
one ot the high school teachers. Miss
4iugaret Rich. The characters played
their pan vrelL Miss Rich as "Moth-
«r Mine." or Miranda Pdaaley, was a
eery sweet, and attractive old lady,
with her gray hair and a costume ot
black. Jerry McConnell, whose part
.as played by Graham Nslms. proved
tri be the romantic hero of the night.
Elldboth Fuller, who played the part
ot Lillian Whltcomb, .the young col¬
lege girl and daughter ot John Whit-
ccmb, who was Linwood Murphy, was
.tarried to Jack 1'ayson, whcse part,
was played by Maurice Bledsoe, he'
being also a college student and son
of Joe I'ayson, who was Owen Thar-
rington. Hattle Bel. Gupton, as Lettie
lift, . ¦, i t, AM la m i -I » 1M nM LaSTTmiLuiuu, an oiQ mara, aiwarg nos

* word about everything. Tfcgre wars,mill other good cfkraciers, 't ynthiajWhltcomb, Mable Foster; Martha Tis-,
dale. Bruce Tiiani ogton; Mary Tis- i

T^sTFTfT-MB5 Officer LcwIb, JoBhui
Tharrington.; Sam Blount. Eugene1
Harper. Although the "crowd wiSnor
.early so large as we had expected,
the proceeds amounted to $28.
items From Flementarj Department" -v The Flag of Our Country

(By Bill D. West, 5th grade) ¦

'

rung time ago General Washing¬
ton. Mr. Morris, and Mr. Ross were
Tahflhg about our pountry and its in¬
terests. They decided that we should
have a flag to represent our country.
The next thing they thought about
Wa£ domeone to make the flag. Since
Betsy' Ross was a good seamstress
they decided to call on her and see If
she was willing to do the"*work. They
went to see herabout it She agreed
to make the flag because she was
eager to bg.of service to her country.
They decided to make the flag ot red.
White and blue.
There wag not as many stars in the

flrst flag as there are now. There is
now a star to represent each state.
Mo more expressive colors could have
been chosen jfor our flag. The white
fa tor purity, the red is for valor and
the blue is for Justice.
We should cherish the memory ol

the makers of our flag. We all be¬
lieve It to be the prettiest of all the
flags. Not onlv Its beauty but what
It means To us makes it the most at-

"Wactlre of Ail flags.
We, as school pupils may be" true

to It by being good citizens. We maybe good citizens by being" good pu-pUs, good community workeFST by be¬
ing patriotic, and many other ways,let us all be true to our country'sBeg. Long may it wave over the land,ol the free and the home of the brave

A Girl I Lered' (By Thomas Speed, 7th grade)
As I walked down the street one day
A pretty girl I met
She talked In such a pleasant way,
I'm thinking of her yet.

Her hair was curled about her head,'
Her hands as white aa snow.
Her eyes so blue, her cheeks so red,1 would not see her go. .

.

»
*We aat down upon the grass,
And talked there long together.
We watched the people as they pass-

<brighlit autumnal weather.

night I had a date with her.
And left quite good yop see,
Mot realising what

cunt the end would be.
a, . i

day down the street we went
and candy.
sm moot content,

myself a dandy.
was kept up every day,

KMHPHPQall thy
" .l.r". -V . 4

' laws Is more catching
, . support her

Mad When its been experienced you

Would like to export her.

ProgTMi for Astro Literarj Sorletj
For Frtrury 18, INI

Song. Society.
Devotional, Eula Griffin.
Short Story, original, Nell foyner.

Reading, Mabel Gnpton.
Solo, accompanied by uke, Mia*

Rich.
One-Year Hence, tnia May.
Poem, Annie Lou Purnell.
Jokes, Uattie Belle Gnpton.
Repor ts.
Adjournment.

(By Gertie Andrews, '27.)
Monday night February 14th, the

Astro Society delightfully entertained
the Phi Society. As it was 8t Valen¬
tine's Day, tha red and white color
scheme was carried "trot, these .-cot--
ors being the Phi's colors too. Many
different Interesting games were play
cd.» Each one s eemcd to hare been
very much interested in them. Afici
aSans r bout «n~liour and a L:ul
in this acv. every iJlylr end a Pitl-
ner. formed a line in the hall and
marched around the auxfitori.im sev-
vr.ll iif.os After this, a i ..mmittee of
five girls, served heart shaped cakes
and ,vllo wita whipped cream tor re-|tiesnments. Last but not Mast, the
Phi's cheered the Astro's with several I
yells. . Everyone seemed to have thor.
oughiy enjoyed the occasion.

Chapel Services M Last Week
(By Gladys Hollingsworth, *27)

Since the organisation of our High JSchool Choir, the chapel services at;
Gold-Sand have greatly improved !
Last week, the programs took a unique
and unusual turn. Led by the mixed
choir of about twenty voices, the
whole school took part enthusiastical¬
ly in singing favorite hymns, which
had been selected in connection with
various passages of scripture to be
read by various teachers.
On Wednesday the following pro¬

gram was rendered:
Song, Love is the Theme, School.
First scripture lesson read by Miss

Harper.
Prayer led by Mr. Howard. .

Song. Have Thine Own Way Lord.
School.

"

,

Second scripture leaotni by Mrs.
Person.
. Chorus, Everybody Ought to Love.'
Jesus, Primary Grades.

Song, He Keeps Me Singing, School.'
A few of the narents have been vis-!'

iting our chapel exercises. We are'1
very glad indeed to have them with
us. We urge you to come out to the
chapel serivces for the next few
weeks popnciUly. as we are havingministers to speak to us from the dlf.
ferent churches. Wc are sure youwttl enjoy hearing these splendid
talks, and your visit will likewise be
an inspiration to us.
Good Speakers at Chapel Next Week

This Is Aa Invitation For Yon1 (By Alta M. West, '27)
You will miss something good if you

dont come to chapel next week.
On Monday, Rev. J. A. Mclver, pas.

tor of the Louisburg Baptist church
will speak to us." Mr. Mclver was edu¬
cated at Baylor University and South
western Seminary. Everyone who has
ever heard him tell you that hi Is
a popular and pleasing speaker. Come
add hear him at 10:15 Monday, Feb-
ruary 21.
On Wednesday, Rev. G. W .May,

pastor of Centervllle and other church
es near by, will speak. Mr. May has
lived among us all our lives, and has
endeared himself to hundreds of poo-
pie in our section of the state, as well
as in other places. Mr. May was gra¬
duated from Wake Forest College. We
haye the pleasure of having two of
his daughters, Lois and Annie Laurie.
In school with us. Come and hear
Mr. May at 10:16 Wednesday, Febru¬
ary 23.
On Friday, Rar J. Ft Harper,

other of our local* ministers, will apeak
to us. Mr. Harper always^ has the
Interest of our schools, churches, and
r community at heart, and we aye.

rare ha will bring us a worth white
message. He wis eduqafed Wake
Forest Two of Mr. Harper's soma,
Eugene and Rnffln are our classmates
For aome yme Mt. Hebron Bgptist

ehnrcn.tan found In Mr- Harper t
faithful and efficient pastor. Yoi
will enjoy the message Friday Feb¬
ruary 25, at tO:I5. Eveiybody oome
lb» Luper and Xask School Present

Good Program on January St
(By Moselle Leonard, *27)

Last Monday ottr chapel hoar was
Ttmrea oyer to the muslc ctaas, 'di¬
rected by Miss Luper. The following
program was rendered and greatlyenjoye£
Song, by School. i_r
Bil-ie Heading and Prayer by Miss

Trances Griffin.
Playlet. The Piano Keys on Strike,

by Emily Bart Person, Lottie Joyner,
Ida Stuart Parrlah.
Song, I Ain't Gonna Cry No More,

by Edgar Fuller.
Chapel is improring each week, and

we ang hbplng to have more visitors
to help us enjoy these periods of wor¬
ship and relaxation from our school
¦.work than we had last tall. We art-
anxious for the patrotts of the SchOo!
to come and «ee what w« are doing
The following pregram of gospel

music and scripture was given at Cha¬
pel last Monday, February 7:

Song, Onwartj Christian (Soldiers,
School.

Pnnwnr 1m.1 kw Ml- TTiiwiiai il -1ri orci, icq iiy mi. nt_J»*txiu.

Scripture by Miss Harper.
Sonr. In the Garden, by School.'
Scripture by Mrs. Person.
Song, The Way of the Cross Leads

Home. School.
fferedlU CoHege^ Girls to Tlsit ML

mm
. A group of B. Y. P. U. extension
workers from Meredith College will
presellt a special program at Mt. Zlbn
church next 8unday afternoon Febru-
ary 20. following the preaehing hour.
I feel that this will be a great bless¬
ing to all who will con(e to hear the
fine program these young ladles have
to offer. The preaching hour will be¬
gin at two-thirty and the sermon will
be short, to that the whole servlde
may be ended a little past four o'clock.
You are cordially invited.

WANTED.Hats to Clean and Block
at Service Shop. Phone 105. 2-U-2t
BINS HIGH SCHOOL SEWS

E»t""tr!amfnt
All work and no play makes Jack

a dull boy. This Saturday night,
February 19th, at sevent-thlrty o'clock
Smith and Williams, Carolina's En,
tertalnerB, will present a program ot
music, singing, comedy and blackface,
The program will be given at the highschool auditorium, the admission will
be twenty-live cents for all students
and thirty-five cents for all friends
of -the school. The proceeds of this
entertainment, that Is our share,'will
go to- the home economics depart¬
ment. Come oat and see a good shots
and in the mean time be helping ua
train the high school girls of this
community In the fine art of home
making.

. -i. I
Essay Contest

The contest for the beautiful Lin¬coln Medal was bitterly fought outbetween thirty-three juniors, and sen¬iors. After five judges had careful¬ly graded the papers It was foundthat a junior and a senior had tiedfor first plaee, each receiving seven¬teen points. It happened howevev,that one had three first places andthe other had only two and very nat¬urally the prise went to the one hav¬ing the three first places. Mr. Hamil¬ton Hobgood, winner of the countywide contest-on "The Preservation otthe Evergreens" tgpn the medal. MissMattle Wilder, Hamilton's senior rivalIs due a large amount of credit andpraise tor her excellent work.
BastogtU -

On February the 4th, Bonn playedher first game ot Indoor football,meeting as her fine, the fast hard fight¬ing squad from Epsom High SchooLAfter a display of ehd runs line bucks,tackling and forward passes, Buna
emerged at the big end of a thirty toeighteen score. The 'result of such
a game was a severe drubbing byFranklinton on their court the follow¬ing Tuesday night. We m eet Epsomagain and we sincerely hug* .that the
game will he much milder to gase
upon and especially to take part in,since several of the players were onthe hospital list for several days atte>

¦ » » ¦ 1 « » « » -«
. HOME DEMONSTRATION DEFT. .

.
Contributed Weekly By Daley *

. Caldwell, Agent .

. ... i »«»..... .

Itinerary
Monday, field -wort r
Tuesday, Cedar Rock. __ .

Wednesday, Pine Ridge.
Thursday, Roberts.
Friday. Seven Paths.
Saturday, office.
At the last meeting of the County

Federation someone left a pair of
gloves en the table. Owner will
please* tall or write for them.
The home agent culled hens at Pine

Ridge Wednesday. Cullfog can be
done all the year round, but the main
culling should be done in the fall so
the poor layers will not hare .to be ledthru the winter.
Anyone wishing to enter the State

Wide Home Oarden Contest can se¬
cure record cards and rules of the
contest from the home agent.

Plant Pecans
If you like good nuts, plant pe¬

cans. . .t^If you want to make that home¬
made candy good, grow pecans.
- If y<ro want gome-extra money; grow
pecans.
We are in receipt of the following;letter from the North Carolina Pecan

Growers Association. ~|".Pecan Planting Week (a to be ob-1serVed In Worth Carolina again this'
spring and February 21st to Zotb has
been designated as the time by the
Department of Horticulture and the
N. C. Pecan Growers Society of Ral¬
eigh. It ia expected that trees- will
be planted around hundreds of home*
in the state by the end of that per¬iod.

Planting Week was first observed
:in this state last spring and resulted!
,in at least 5.000 trees being set out]mainly on the home ground- and'around farm lots. .,3jI. A few pecan trees around the homes
will yield the best of all the nuts.
for food and return a cash revenue

I besides. - The time from setting o&'the trees to gathering the nuts maylbe shortened at least one half b>'planting right varieties and giving I
them a little care.
There are door-yard trees yielding

as high as 70 pounds of choice nuts I
at 7 years of age and older trees'
yielding as high as 700 pounds in a'1
single year. These trees cost noth¬ing to grow or fertilise. They usethe fertility around yards and barnlots that otherwise would go to waste
and convert it into the most valu-able fruit crop in the south. ...

The Society has arranged to supplychoice specimens of budded trees at{very reasonable prices and can send
direct to planters any number of trees'from a few up to as many as they
may want. 1

Plant pecan trees now and save awhole year. The longer you delaythe longer >ou are putting off an act
that will bring you much pleasure apd
a great deal of profit.
The Society at Raleigh will send

any Information desired about pecanItress.-» - .

Good Attendance At Pilot
Sotting the table'and serring meals

were discussed at the meeting of the
Pllbt Club Wednesday afternoon. Talk
about pleasant things while eating.Mrs. Stell urges in a most enjoyabletalk on conversation at "the table.
Miss Waters told.' how to set the ta¬
ble for different meals. Several of
the club members wished to make
some of the lDnple flower holders
shown by the home agent in tellingof table decorations. Work on these
will be don^gt the next meeting.

Thirty-seven members were present
at this meeting. Mr* B. 8. Pace and
Mrs. Fred Perry of Pine Ridge were
visitors st the club.
Oil ef the Kitchen and Into the Din.

ing Keem at Kenlton
The Moulton Hayes Womans Club

the dining
room at the club meeting Friday. Mrs.
Griggs and Ida Fuller contributed
good talks on the dining room pro¬
gram. Step saving arrangement of
furniture in the kitchen was shown.
Everyone agreed With the home ag¬
ent that one of the best ways to en-
Joy flowerg in to have them on the
dining table. The hardy floweringshrnhf not only matt thee .Jtome

Mrs. Ferycll .Psrrlsh was -absent- on
account of tUn'Obi. Miss Maude Fuller

There is an automobile that advertises:
"WHAT COMES AFTER THE PURCHASE
PRICE?" That applies to lumber and build-
jug' Tiftt-grialg jgjfl Affair you have erected your
building.how long will it last before the ele¬
ments make repairing necessary? How long
fcefofe IFiscaHed turbid house? If you wahftb
selL can you show it with pride and say, "This
house is built of the very best lumber and ma¬

terials. It is as good as the day it was built."

Ask a carpenter.he will tell you that good
lumber and good building materials are the
cheapest in the long run.

.» .> ».¦»

Then ask him whohandles the best lumber and
' -v

the best building materials and he'll say:

BURGESS LUMBER CO.
Anything in the Building

Line.A *

Near Railroad Crossing on State Highway
JLOUISBURG, NdBTH CAROLINA

presided in her place,
In White Level Girls Club

White Level has the second largest
enrollment ot the girls club, twenty-
seven members. Wc shall see/ next
mog'th if they have the second larg¬
est number of health score efirds fill¬
ed out and handed to the secretary.
The health scores were begun at the
meetinr Thursday. Perhaps the new
officers will keep the girls from for¬
getting the scores. The officers elect¬
ed Thursday are: Mattle Pearl Py-nell, president; Bertha House, vice-
president and Gladys House, secre¬
tary.
Biscuit Contest To Be Held by SandyCreek Girls Club

Biscuit made by the club girls will
be Judged at Bandy Creek FridayFebruary 18th. At the meeting ot the
clnb Tuesday the home agent gave
r. demonstration In making biscuit.
The following girls had score cards
ready to hand In; Nona Burnetts, Es-
telle Cash, Delia Allen, Ella and Ver-
ala Wood and Hattle House.- dub
songs wars practiced with the clnb
leader, lire. Burnetts. Sixteen of-the
seventeen members were present s
one new member,-Hhlley Sheroa m
enrolled.

SERVICE SHOP Gives 8 Hear DryCleaning service. Phone 106. 8-11-tt

NOTICE OF RE-SALE *~T
An advanced bid baying been plac¬ed on the David and Raymond Ingramproperty sold on January 7, 1927 un¬der a mortgage, recorded in Book 233,page 179,1 will proceed to re-eell thefollowing described land at thf CourtHouse door In Loutsbnrg, N. 0., atpublic auction, td the highest bidder,for cash at

12 O'CLOCK NOON, MARCH 27, 1927all' of the right, title and Interest of-David and Raymond Ingram have In
a tract of land of 109 acres In BandyCreek Township, formerly a part o>the T. T. Hunt land, being two-fifthsundivided interest In said land..This February 10th, 1927.

T. T. HICKS,2-lS-St Trustee.
NOTICE OF MEDffNGThe annual meetingholders and Board of Di:

Louisburg National Farmelation will be held In th<J. E. Halone, Jr., Secretary jpsurer, in LotflsUbrg, N. C-. etathe 29th day of February, 1921
k '

:
- A. T. JOHNSON. Prn. *

2-18-21 J. E. MALONB, JR., BeoT.
' *'

,..Modern bad awn couqt vteltlms bynotches on their fend erg. V,


